Sample Questions for Identifying Military Affiliation

The questions below can be used to guide Children’s Advocacy Centers in gathering information to identify military affiliation of parents and caregivers, child victims, youth with problematic or illegal sexual behavior, and/or adult suspects. Identifying a military connection is the first step in initiating the CAC’s protocol for coordinating with military partners like Family Advocacy Program and military criminal investigative organizations. CACs may add these questions to their verbal intake interview or include a variation of them on intake forms.

**Parent/Guardian:**

Is any parent/guardian of the child connected to the U.S. military? (Ex: Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, Navy, Reserves, National Guard)

If Yes...

Select: Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, Navy, Reserves, National Guard, Other

Select: Active Duty, Veteran; National Guard, Reserves

If National Guard or Reserves...

Are they currently activated/on Title 10 Status?

Yes/No

**Alleged Offender:**

Is the adult alleged offender connected to the U.S. military? (Ex: Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, Navy, Reserves, National Guard)

If Yes...

Select: Army, Air Force, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, Navy, Reserves, National Guard, Current DOD Contractor, Current DOD Civilian Employee, Other

Select: Active Duty, Veteran; National Guard, Reserves, N/A
If National Guard or Reserves...

Are they currently activated/on Title 10 Status?